X-Linked Hypophosphatemia: Dental and Histologic Findings
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ABSTRACT

The recurrent spontaneous formation of abscesses affecting multiple noncarious primary as well as permanent teeth is the principle clinical dental feature in cases of hypophosphatemia, a condition inherited through the X chromosome. Patients often have high pulp horns, large pulp chambers and dentinal clefts. We report a case of hypophosphatemic vitamin D-resistant rickets in a patient who reported to our department on multiple occasions with spontaneous abscesses in relation to his primary teeth. The aim of this article is to review the features of this disorder and to discuss the risks and benefits of the treatment options suggested in the literature.
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Hypophosphatemic vitamin D-resistant rickets or X-linked hypophosphatemia is associated with well documented oral and dental findings.\(^1\)\(^-\)\(^6\) Recurrent spontaneous abscess formation affecting multiple non-carious primary teeth is the principle clinical feature in these cases. Similar episodes have been reported in the permanent dentition. Dentists have diagnosed a few cases in which the systemic features were mild and dental abscesses were the first presenting sign.\(^3\)

Hypophosphatemic rickets often features high pulp horns, large pulp chambers and dentinal clefts.\(^5\)\(^,\)\(^6\) It is believed that the abscesses form when pulp is infected by bacteria invading through the enamel cracks and dentinal microcleavages in the teeth.\(^7\)\(^,\)\(^8\) Usually both primary and permanent teeth have dentinal dysplasia.\(^5\)

The teeth usually show taurodontism, poorly defined lamina dura and a hypoplastic alveolar ridge.\(^8\)\(^,\)\(^9\)

Case Report

A 3-year-old boy with X-linked vitamin D-resistant hypophosphatemia was referred to the maxillofacial and dental department at Great Ormond Street Hospital for Children for a dental evaluation. General physical examination revealed typical bowing of the legs, marked genu valgum and rachitic rosary. Genu valgum or “knock-knee” deformity results in circumduction, a gait that requires the individual to swing each leg outward while walking to avoid striking the planted limb with the moving limb. Rachitic rosary is the name given to the bead-like enlargements of the costochondral junctions.

There was a history of rickets on the maternal side of the family (Fig. 1). The patient had a marked anterior open bite associated with the use of a pacifier. In the past, his serum calcium level was 1.1 mg/dL, phosphate level was 0.94 mg/dL and alkaline phosphatase was elevated (367 mU/mL). He had been treated with 125 mg of sodium acid phosphate and 40 mg/kg of 1,25-dihydroxy vitamin D daily. General oral hygiene instructions were given and pacifier use was discouraged.

However, between the ages of 4 and 10 years, the boy presented at regular intervals with spontaneous abscesses (Table 1). In each case, the tooth was sound, caries-free and had no
history of trauma. The boy often displayed submandibular lymphadenopathy associated with the abscesses. There was radiographic evidence of spontaneous root resorption in tooth 64. The teeth listed in Table 1 were extracted under local anesthetic to prevent further abscess formation. Preventive stainless steel crowns were placed on all second deciduous molars. The permanent molars presented with deep fissures warranting the placement of preventive sealants.

At the age of 11 years, the boy presented with an asymptomatic unerupted tooth 33 and a firmly retained tooth 83. On clinical examination, a hard, painless swelling and slight expansion of the labial cortical bone could be palpated in the region of tooth 41. All lower teeth were responsive to ethyl chloride and sound, and there were no changes in axial position. Radiographs confirmed that the lower left canine had transmigrated from the left side of the mandible toward the right and was closely associated with the roots of teeth 31, 41 and 42. The canine was associated with a cyst-like lesion extending from the root of tooth 42 to the mesial aspect of the root of 34; its diameter was approximately 20 mm. The first permanent molars showed evidence of quadrangular taurodontism (Fig. 2).

As the canine was severely malpositioned, exposure and transplantation or orthodontic movement of the tooth into its correct position would have been unsuccessful. Surgical extraction of tooth 33 and enucleation of the associated cystic lesion were deemed necessary to prevent damage to the adjacent teeth from potential further expansion of the cyst. The procedure was carried out under general anesthetic. The histopathological report identified the lesion as a follicular or dentigerous cyst.

The patient is under regular review with the aim of providing orthodontic treatment for him in the future.

### Discussion

Hypophosphatemic rickets is associated with defective resorption of phosphate in the proximal renal tubule and inadequate synthesis of 1,25-dihydroxy vitamin D from its precursor 25-hydroxy vitamin D. Its prevalence is approximately 1 in 20,000. Of interest from the developmental perspective is the presence of taurodontism in the first and second permanent molars in many male patients (males are more severely affected by this X-chromosome linked dominant condition). Reports show a similar relation between this disorder and ectopically placed permanent canines. Hypophosphatemic rickets will usually manifest in 50% of the male children of a woman who is a carrier. It is inherited by a female when the disease manifests in the father and the mother is the carrier of the trait.

### Table 1  Occurrence of spontaneous abscesses in the patient between the ages of 4 and 10 years

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age at time of presentation (years and months)</th>
<th>Tooth involved</th>
<th>Diagnosis at presentation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>Acute periapical abscess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>Chronic periapical sinus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.4</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>Palatal abscess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>71, 54</td>
<td>Acute periapical abscesses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>Acute periapical abscess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Acute periapical abscess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>Acute periapical abscess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.11</td>
<td>63, 83</td>
<td>Acute periapical abscess</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Histologically, teeth have enlarged pulp chambers, wide predentin, marked globular dentin and tubular dentinal defects extending from the pulp to the enamel. Enamel hypoplasia may or may not be present.\textsuperscript{14,15} Abe and others\textsuperscript{16} have suggested that the globular dentin caused by hypophosphatemia impairs calcification. The incompletely mineralized dentin exists in the form of calcospherites, which trap microorganisms and also impede mechanical endodontic cleaning. In addition, the thin dentin layer perforates easily and does not support restorative posts for prosthetic crowns. According to Hillmann and Geurtsen,\textsuperscript{17} the permanent teeth might also be affected and histopathologic examination of the permanent dentition is necessary. Usually the younger the patient is when the first abscess appears, the more severe the dental manifestation.\textsuperscript{14}

Although odontoblast function is normal, hypophosphatemia leads to dysplastic and poorly mineralized dentin with areas of interglobular dentin. Because enamel and dentin formation occur between 4 months in utero and 11 months of age, the defects in the primary dentition can usually not be prevented. However, permanent teeth form after birth and their development could possibly be improved by medication started soon after birth. Abnormal dental development and dentin formation may persist despite therapy. The sequence of formation of abscesses usually appears to follow the sequence of eruption.\textsuperscript{12,17} Some authors advocate extraction of teeth that present periradicular abscesses and eventual restoration with implants; however, endodontic and restorative treatment may not be able to maintain asepsis.\textsuperscript{18,19} One must conclude that the occurrence of spontaneous abscesses following a shallow cavity preparation necessitates aggressive preventive dental procedures.\textsuperscript{20} In patients with this disorder, professional dental care consisting of periodic examinations, topical fluoride applications and maintenance of good oral hygiene is imperative.\textsuperscript{21} Moreover, the dentist as well as the pediatrician should be made aware of the features of this disorder so that early intervention can prevent subsequent serious and more invasive dental procedures. Prophylactic coverage of these teeth with stainless steel crowns on molars and composite resin on the anterior teeth should be done. This treatment should be carried out with caution and crown preparation should be minimal to avoid inadvertent pulp exposure. Another critical factor is the loss of vertical dimensions if multiple posterior primary teeth need to be extracted. Thus, there is a delicate balance between the benefits and possible risks of using stainless steel crowns. Pit and fissure sealants are useful when the teeth are erupting as they prevent ingress of bacteria into the enamel microfractures as well as initiation of caries in the deep pits and fissures.

It is evident that although permanent teeth form after birth and their development could possibly be affected by medication started soon after birth, abnormal dental development and dentin formation may persist despite therapy. However, early diagnosis and medication may be useful in many cases. Controversy exists regarding the management of these cases with extraction of teeth at presentation of abscess, the questionable success of endodontic treatment and the possible benefits and risks associated with the use of stainless steel crowns. However, dental care of these patients should consist of periodic examinations, topical fluoride applications, pit and fissure sealants and maintenance of good oral hygiene. \footnote{Dr. Batra is a reader in orthodontics at the Institute of Dental Studies and Technologies, Delhi, India.} Dr. Tejani is a post-graduate student in orthodontics at the Eastman Dental School in London, England. Dr. Mars is lead consultant orthodontist, North Thames cleft lip and palate service, maxillofacial and dental department, Great Ormond Street Hospital for Children NHS Trust. Correspondence to: Dr. Puneet Batra, Institute of Dental Studies and Technologies, Delli-Meerut Road, NH-58, Kadrabad, National Capital Territory, Delhi, Modinagar-201201, India. The authors have no declared financial interests.
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